
YOU EARNED IT, NOW WEAR IT WITH PRIDE 

BETHLEHEM ACADEMY LETTER JACKETS 

Since 1865, the letter jacket has been an American tradition with a long, proud history of showing school spirit.   

Jostens delivers the quality and comfort worthy of your greatest achievements. 

HISTORY & 
TRADITION 

The awarding of Monograms originated in the 

mid 1880’s—The first chenille Letter was  

presented to an athlete by Coach Amos Alonzo 

Stagg. 

 

The foremost prize that every student desires 

to win is his or her monogram, better known 

today as a Letter.  The young students who 

bear this stamp of achievement on their 

chests have earned the respect and praise of 

their peers and community. 

 

Anything you possess is valued by what it 

costs, and this is the reason most people 

treasure their school Letter so highly.   

To wear your Letter you must first earn the 

right to wear it, which means you have paid 

your Letter with time, effort, sweat and 

sacrifice.   

 

A letter represents long hard days of practice, 

study, the grueling contests and exams.  It 

represents loyalty and the unselfish faithful-

ness of each student while in pursuit of a defi-

nite goal.  It recalls cherished memories of 

experiences with coaches and teachers who 

worked, drilled and planned daily to help 

develop the ability you possess, those who 

taught you the power of dreams and how to 

make them a reality.  It represents each  

individual event, specific opponents and the 

strategic moments of every contest in which 

you took part.  Last and far from least, your 

Letter is the stamp of approval or seal of 

recognition from your alma mater signifying 

your achievement.  Your Letter represents the 

purposes and the ideas for which your school 

stands.  You are the proud recipient of  

something that every student admires.  The 

Letter is yours to wear whenever and  

wherever you choose.  When wearing your 

Letter always conduct yourself in a manner 

reflecting the ideals and spirit of your school.  

Your Letter should be a perpetual spring of 

inspiration and a constant stream of pleasant 

memories. 

Order now to get your jacket when it’s 

cold out! 

ORDER DAY 

Wednesday, September 20th 

During Lunch 



CARDINAL PACKAGE   

Includes:   

 Name in Chenille Lettering 

 Varsity Letter “BA” & Cardinals on back 

 Yeardate  _______________ 

 Chenille Name  _______________ 

Genuine Leather Sleeves          $275 

Ultra Leather Sleeves                $215 

Jacket Sizing Chart: 

X-Small (30-32) Small (34-36) Medium (38-40)  LG (42-44) XL (46-48)  

2XL (50-52)      3XL (54-56)     4XL (58-60) + $40      5XL (62-63) + $40 

Product Subtotal:  $__________ 

Add S & H:   $     21.95 

Subtotal:  $__________ 

Sales Tax:  $__________ 

Total:   $__________ 

Amount Paid:  $__________ 

Balance Due:  $__________ 

JACKET ADD ONS: 

Sport/Activity on Sleeve (per) $ 25 

Sleeve or Body +2”  $ 10 

Position or Number: ____  $ 20 

Chevrons or Bars   $ 10 

Cardinals on Back   $ 20 

JACKET PERSONALIZATION:             Jacket Size:  _________ 

 

Activity Patches (sewn on arms) 

_______________ _______________ _______________ 

STUDENT INFORMATION: 

Name:______________________________________  

Address:_____________________________  Cell:________________ 

City:______________________   State:______  Zip:_______________ 

Parent Email:_____________________________________________ 

Student Email:____________________________________________ 

Credit Card #:_____________________________________________ 

Expiration Date:_________     CVV Code:_____    Amount:________ 

Checks and Money Orders payable to Jostens 

If you have any questions please email:  paul.moe@jostens.com Payment in full is requested, you may also chose to 

do a $100 down payment with full payment due 

upon delivery.  

Paul Moe 

3270 19th ST NW #202 ∙ Rochester, MN  55901 

(507) 282-5373 Phone/Text 

Bethlehem Academy Letter Jacket Order Form 

 

 


